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NOTICE.

Subscribers finding the figure 2 after their
name vinl bear in mind that their tern tll
expire at tb end of thopresentmonth. Early
remittanec are desirable, an there le then no
los of any numbe by the stopping of the

paper.

THE LATE MR. P. P. BLISS.

.u=rno or "Ino. =ua ron;r-, ac.

Amongst those who mit their death at the
horrible railway sacident at Ashtabula was
Mr.P. P. Blise, the author of everal beautiful
byzans, whose infiunace must b considaed as
luating for evar. He originated the greater
portion of the muas in tlie Sankey collectim,
and vas only secona ta Mr. Sinkey as a popa-
1ar singer of aacred sog. He was egaged in
the evangelstlo work, sud in company with
Major Wtittle had visited nearly all the
promeinnt "tie of the Wes and South in
the coure of eangeliatlo tours.

rx :moor.x.

The fôllowingaooaunt i a summa:y of the
report In thb Ohicago 2Wôsms, of January lit,
of the previuus day'arolgiousseries,ln which
xpecial refrnOO was mads1 ta the death of

Mr. sud Mrs. Bli. At that titi was su-
poe tha their tira chuldren alo had -

*d, but late aeccants show that such Was not
the case. Th 2bwna, in .t account of the
eadyimoeningsortos, ay:-

A lurge cogregation aisemblat si the Tab-
aernsO at 8 o'clock reStodAy mornig. Mr.

Moody had announced a sermon on "The Re-
turn of Our Lord," but irm the da Cf
mournig around the platfrm sud the
les, with itsheay lir. and fetoons cf black
aud vbite, and the pure beautiful whits

:wns which stood upon thespeak aa tand,
it Vas Gvident that, instead of the Oming of
the Loerdto ua, tle tapIo of the nWeug was
ta b. the departa:eof loved ones to Him." The
annocoemmt in lho papua that Mr. P. P.
Blis, witb hietlie af d p er-d in
the fearful wreckof th. a a M=-
buls, Ohio, fell with uhwelgt upon the urs
and hasrts of his tboussna fricdi l <Jhi.
cago, that- forborsa Ia .as impossible fr them
talcLe ,er za ta boliere it to ra
But, il an> of them care wh lnge:bIn ope

to êted a 'ncci"g rcasting, mne loeat
the Fflait!tusamM soladeuab

0 ' tho z o stetnali fcwhich
are on al, rs su ciaet ta
show ihat the eaicy hop* of cvr seeing or

boelg this mset ùgr of our I-sael
wa lujs hi nlm the othaer abore. Fa

crowna au tàothar, 1 al for une famil 1
Not Ofta doos Îsaan-oe bestow lso di
One for Pmul, as for =Paius," one for'
sn who bore his fathrs name, and oe: for
lite George Goodwin, thase crwnsare woni
ai pure white cnaml an d liles, tuL thoms
crowns ar made of "glory."

Inn = coxammostr= Was 49re19=

the chOir san sofly and longly atralof
tbefavori wyevritteu bthemnwos
name Dsath writte'n on tablet of hide
tory. and ,bwhoeceord God bad writà'in theô
Book o! Life Presently Mr. antrad,
and, -u a svyas ee turtd toba s this
man, teioaieokm unethe lb eisght of ailo-
tion sbso these muatings bt woulndbea
bawi, sud as ailsa ere .fbris

firt wo:d In is" sorrow, ho eapd uïp in
his andwi manfest traubie ta aP
bac thé @OU sund tOars, bc repsa:ed thes.

words of David,d Know y. moe that the la
a Pce o*enzd a great man fallen tn Irael r

Ever aince these asd tidings ame I bave
been trying ta say, " Not my will, ùnt Thine
be done." I don't know of any death that
bas como so near ta me. For years I have
been almost as a part or thut household; one
of the little ones bore my name; we bave
worked and prayed together, and I bave
known very much of bis heart li connection
with the great miaus of his life, and shared
in his ever-increasing delight that God was
usinghiVm and his munsie n wonderfully. It
was os after the awful rew came before I
could sec any light, but at last I seemed ta
80e a vision of a great praise eetvice in heaven
with Brother Blis leding it,-he was ta bave
led a praise meeting at our Sunday-school
this .aftrnoon,-and then I fcund light in

lthis darknoes. Ont of the fifty Sunday-
ochool scholars who ara now waiting ta be
received into the fellowship of our church,
thora la hardly one but can bear witness to his
helpfulne in leading them ta Christ. This
morning it sees wonderful ta me tbat this
whole family should be tken up together, all

at once, to enter the world of praiso and take
op the now sang; a full housebold now, for
one had gone before. Ont of ths afliction
bas coma ta them an exceeding and cternal
S w>egt.af gloy, and SU I begn to fol lis an
-ell as sa lý it,all is wll, al)la Well. It in

not that the Lard does net care for us. but
Prediou in the alght of the Lord in the

dcath of Bis sints," and " Tho day of bis
death in better than the day of his birth."
Thirty.fivo times have I bce called this year
ta comfort the nourning onea in My congre-

a. gation, and the bOngbt, ban Oome ta me of a
little praise-muting in Hoavrn to-day of
those who bave f wam up fram that 'irst
Congregational 01.zrch. This la not the time
to speak as I would liko ta speak, but thi I
can say, that no man ia so identified with tha
work of the Lord but that God au glorify
him, snd etill carry on the work. This man'a

vrk bas reached ail round the world. The
.other day I reoeivad a letter from a mission.
ary In South Afrios. Ho aid ha was gaing
out noma time ago ta establish a new mnision,
and when he took refuge in a Zuluhut the

THE LATE MR. P. P. BLISS lire sound ho heard was the sang, " Hola tho
• MFort," sung in the Zolan Iaguago. Hero i

that thirtecnth hymn which h parg for us
Then, almost unsis ta speak far weepin, he hymti o! bis that I thought v might uiug- t other night. Ha began hy plying,saild, "Lot un lift up orh esrtstoGod t u a:let Oano Alter the wra of that steamer at " B.-cthre, I d-m't know as I abail over

: " z A f l e lmos followod, Clavahna, I vas apasting of the circum- sing bore again (tnd ha nover did), 'but I
a st lmg signs of overolorzmg atanua that the lower lights vere ont, and want ta sing this as the language of . y

erotioninthmid ofwhichthovloeaoiDr. the nazt tim we met ho sag this hymn hoert." " Let us aing that hymn," xaid Mr.Cheambelain wau bestd gvng tana ta God for me, it is the sixty-fifth in our onlloction, Moody, which was done.
fS the bpe of tbe:nl On behIai of this le ne sing it now. It boegins, " Brightly The next speaker was
entire honshaU who bad been borne on beams aur Fahor's meray;" but stfI more 'znz . n •raxrs,
angols'wrings fromthe ofi trreuddeahi b tly beamsa the light along the shore ta
up ta the bom of G hs ha pasaed. It was u tha mdstash ba oyat ovening returned from a

Thec on thon joLnAd lu aingin • a trrenbl star-m be passodaway,but the ligts double funeral sernce among his relatives tn
"Inith. i i's Bome in Glory ther. Re.' which ho b indlce arc burning &ll along th another State, ta which ho had bc an:aan.
mains a land o! Rese : afte which M. aho. He bas died young-only about SS cd by tulograph, and Whor ho bad bea ing.
Moody araes ad aid: M M.isld-but bis hymus are sang round th lug the bymus a! Brother Bilsa at tho bedsido

I wasto take up the aubjtof our Lord'ro. ;i. Oily a little hil ago e reived a of the sic at tho very hour ai the awfu
azbut I cannsctrol yinu sel Po as ta oopyoftbhobyn= tranl atdintothe Chines. caikity. He bas lead, said the Doctor,

vsid int-A4A il t p that (lngze. the lam of his mnaion air, sud t e rang
ot At another Uime. WhonuI hs:ard lait a ose t.he mourning, it la sweot ta think thas the angels sing. A few day Ea I ro-

ht tha Et M. B1la and his whole famigy hal l thatIbs wol. fa:nny passed away togo:her, oeived a letter Irm a friand who had ben am-
iperla , at 5ert I could not beluse it, but a' fath an oa Paul, nly four yars old, noyea at the charge thia Brother Blia sang

dupsna hum a fried iha vu a tie trala 1 stl lie George, ouly two ye.rs old, aU gon for gain, an4 dcstring me *) disp:ve it if i
taak - si qall hopand lIt me face ta facs hom sate togother. There comas a voice tO could ; and, when I spoka ta him about .',, b
withd6ath par te pp thre. anmtS I hav us, sayng, ' Bostilni know that i am God," said, with a s:ile - • aing for Christ - 1

sana to ad bewecn the ving and the 1 but va knaow thaI "orathrdoeth al tblgs have not ovn a. om ta MYin nam. %is
dad a now ato stand li the piao o iweil M sngs arte sng round the wu-d, and it &cae

ba dat. Mr. Whitle and Mr. Blis ve au- Tb@ hy-h hy wa then sng ,a:n thsang sang ln glor., too. By-and-by
nomnaoodto hlid t eb o'olook neering in the Mir. Basn ra froma a letter b ha r.- 'the work of th praober ii bo.on but the

abernl tady, aa ow Mr. FrvaDI, nd' aofiel from Mr. Blas near hbis ld homo in *inging Will goan forvar . - name
Mr. Jacbu,& Mr, White., with olhar ITowana, P., in whjch Mas faith in God of Jessud - :riumph af the xeo od.

friendsha..gon to as if they osuiadhis a hia love for is der mther Wr:e
oresumd as foowa My Luatg s og< for

na . ooom , i Othe. Re was an cunly'. , a bis
Endthe they aniaB lius u.met fn f f os chr theo First Congregatoal, jmother Ie a dw. Let us j pe.a~,~

hoean her I llte ersIhao'bMr Xliss had for man yenbenalvd a o.ti ote.An nr
known and horkod tithvii. ave n a end manbear, cama forward and M Bliswho ws rot one ti beh4a lar

t-an him osd taught h:n baw topay,sad


